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The brand name BodyVine is derived from observations of the natural mutualistic relation-

ship between vines and trees.  The image of a vine wrapped around the trunk of a tree is 

representative of the way the BodyVine’s Power-band taping technology been applied to 

human body on targeted muscles and tendons for advanced compression and support.

At BodyVine, we believe actively pursuing health and vitality is an attitude as well as a 

lifestyle. BodyVine aims to provide products that can be worn regularly at exercise and 

daily life and help modern individuals to make the most of their passion in an easier way. 

The vision we desire to convey to our clients is-- Bodyvine wants to help you develop “ 

Your Lifestyle of Health”  

The Vine-like Power-band Compression Tapings of BodyVine use thin, �exible, but strong 

elastomeric materials.  In combination with the knowledge of the biomechanics, and the 

theory of sports tapings, BodyVine creates several kinds of tapping technique that can be 

applied to garments and braces to compress and support speci�c body parts in activities. 

The result is reducing unnecessary vibration and disruption of target tendons and 

muscles, but yet promoting blood circulation of the body parts more precisely and e�ec-

tively. Wearer can reduce the fatigue experienced from work or exercise, enhances physi-

cal performance, and minimizes the risk of injury.   Flexi-Gel is also incorporated in the 

design of speci�c products to provide extra relief of the pressure, swelling and pain from 

injury while encouraging the recovery of the body.

ABOUT BODYVINE
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TRIPLE COMPRESSION 
WEAR -Men / Women-
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Triple Compression Wear Series
with COOLMAX ALL SEASON 

Targeted zone support by Triple  Compression Technology. 

Reduces vibration of active muscles and enhances exercise endurance.

Designed for training, high performance and recovery.

Product features 

UPF50 sun protection.+

3D construction, for a comfortable �t.

Triple  Compression
Technology 

Power-Band    tapings are made of a 
unique and very elastic silicone formula. 
Provides extra and targeted compression 
and support and increases proprioception 
during movement.

TM

Target Compression for extra support, stability and increases 
proprioception during movement.       

COOLMAX® ALL SEASON fabric technology keeps you cool and dry 
on hot days and warmer on cold days.  

Provides gentle and fundamental 
compression.   

All-day 
Comfort Wicking Fabric

Provides breathable and 
restrained compression. 
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WOMEN

MEN

CT-17300 CT-17350

CT-17150 CT-17200

CT-17400

CT-17250

CT-17600CT-17550

CT-17800 CT-17750 CT-17850
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Trapezius
Muscles

Infraspinatus
Muscle

CT-17550 SHORT SLEEVE TOP CT-17600 LONG SLEEVE TOP

provide target compression and support to limit 
upper back kyphosis and stabilize scapula.  Increase proprioception input 
to upper back and side of the trunk during movement. Help wearer to 
maintain proper posture during exercises.  

COOLMAX Compression
Short Sleeve/ Long Sleeve
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WOMENMEN

CT-17150 SHORT SLEEVE TOP

CT-17200 LONG SLEEVE TOP

CT-17150 CT-17200CT-17600CT-17550

SIZE

Grey

CHEST WAIST HIP

S 86-91 69-74 89-93

M 91-96 75-80 93-97

L 96-101 81-86 97-101

XL 101-106 87-102 101-105

Colour

Units of measurement - cm

SIZE

Pink

BUST WAIST HIP

S 76-81 58-62 87-91

M 81-86 63-67 91-95

L 86-91 68-72 95-99

XL 91-96 73-77 99-103

Colour

Units of measurement - cm
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Iliotibial 
Tract
Iliotibial 
Tract

Rectus Femoris
Muscle 

Vastus Lateralis
Muscl  

Units of measurement - cm

SIZE

S

M

L

XL

Color Grey

WAIST

68-76

72-80

76-84

80-88

HIP

87-91

91-95

95-99

99-103

HEIGHT

162-172

167-177

172-182

176-186

CT-17800 SHORTS

COOLMAX Compression Short 

provide target compression and support to upper Iliotibial 
band, middle  quadriceps and hamstring muscles. Increase proprioception 
input to the tissue of these area during movement.

MEN
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Pectoralis
Major 
Muscles

Pectoralis
Major 
Muscles

Upper
Trapezius

Muscle

Upper
Trapezius

Muscle

Front

Trapezius
Muscles

Infraspinatus 
Muscle
Infraspinatus 
Muscle
Infraspinatus
Muscle

Back

SIZE BUST UNDER BUST

S 76-84 63-68

M 80-88 68-73

L 84-92 73-78

XL 88-96 78-83

Colour Pink

Units of measurement - cm
CT-17350 SLEEVELESS TOP  CT-17300 SPORTS BRA

 CT-17300

CT-17350

COOLMAX Sports Bras
/Sleeveless Sports Bras

provide target compression and support to limit 
upper back kyphosis and stabilize pectoralis and trapezius muscles.  
Increase proprioception input to upper back and side of the trunk during 
movement.  Help wearer to maintain proper posture during exercises.  
Cupped bras designed to reduce bounce and keep the breasts supported 
during sports. 

WOMEN
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Rectus Femoris 
Muscle
Rectus Femoris 
Muscle

Vastus Lateralis
Muscle

Vastus Lateralis
Muscle

Front

Gluteus Medius 
Muscle

External Oblique 
Abdominis

Gluteus Medius 
Muscle

External Oblique 
Abdominis

Latissimus Dorsi
Muscle

Latissimus Dorsi
Muscle

Gluteus Maximus
Muscle

Gluteus Maximus
Muscle

Back

COOLMAX Compression
Capri Tight

provide target compression and support to gluteus 
maximus origin and upper iliotibial band. Increase pelvic and hip joint 
stability and avoid over inward rotation. Increase proprioception input to 
the tissue of these area during movement.

CT-17400 CAPRI TIGHTS

SIZE WAIST HIP HEIGHT

Pink

M

S 61-66 85-89 152-162

 64-69 89-93 157-167

L 67-72 93-97 161-171

XL 70-75 97-101 165-175

Colour

Units of measurement - cm

WOMEN
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CT-17750 CAPRI TIGHTSUnits of measurement - cm

SIZE

S

M

L

XL

Color Grey

WAIST

68-76

72-80

76-84

80-88

HIP

87-91

91-95

95-99

99-103

HEIGHT

162-172

167-177

172-182

176-186

MEN
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CT-17850
LONG TIGHTS

CT-17550 SHORT SLEEVE TOP

Units of measurement - cm

SIZE

S

M

L

XL

Color Grey

WAIST

68-76

72-80

76-84

80-88

HIP

87-91

91-95

95-99

99-103

HEIGHT

162-172

167-177

172-182

176-186

MEN
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COOLMAX Compression
Long Tight

provide target compression and support to patella, 
front and side calf muscles, and Achilles tendon. Increase proprioception 
input to the tissue of these area during movement.

Soleus 
Muscle
Soleus 
Muscle
Soleus 
Muscle

Achilles
Tendon
Achilles
Tendon

Gastrocnemius
Muscle

Gastrocnemius
Muscle

Back

Quadriceps
Muscles
Quadriceps
Muscles

Patella
Tendon
Patella
Tendon
Patella
Tendon

Tibialis Anterior 
Muscle

Quadriceps
Muscles

Tibialis Anterior 
Muscle

Gastrocnemius 
Muscle
Gastrocnemius 
Muscle

Front

CT-17250 LONG TIGHTS

SIZE WAIST HIP HEIGHT

Pink

M

S 61-66 85-89 152-162

 64-69 89-93 157-167

L 67-72 93-97 161-171

XL 70-75 97-101 165-175

Colour

Units of measurement - cm

WOMEN
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TRIPLE COMPRESSION 
SUPPORTS -With Power-Band Muscle Support Taping-



Provides extra and target 
compression to knee joint and increases 
proprioception during movement.

Quadriceps
Muscles

Iliotibial
Band

Patella Tendon

Calf Muscle

TRIPLE-COMPRESSION

Middle layer : Power-Band™ Silicone taping
Provide extra and targeted compression.  

Increase proprioception during movement. 

Bottom layer : All-day comfort wicking 
fabric

Provide gentle and fundamental compression.

Top layer : Power Mesh
Provide breathable and restrained compression. 

Moisture

Breathable

HeatHeat

Anti-slip pattern grips the target 
muscles and tendons .

Fabric SwatchFabric Swatch
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Silicone GelSilicone Gel

YarnYarn

No more red and itching 
anti-slip marks on the skin. 

Only 0.04 mm thick
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Patented three-layer compression pattern sandwiches built-in Power-Band ™ compression 
tapings.    
The bottom layer : All-day comfort and wicking fabric to provide gentle and fundamental 
compression to the calf. 
The middle layer : Built-in Power-Band ™ silicone taping, which is made of a unique and 
very elastic silicone formula, provides calf muscles and Achilles tendon with extra and targeted 
compression and support, and also increases proprioception during movement.
Provides support to medial and lateral muscle groups including tibialis posterior and peroneus 
muscles.
The top layer : Elastic Power-Mesh material to provide breathable and restrained compres-
sion to the overall calf sleeve. 
Power-Mesh gives a unique look to the product. 
3D cutting makes the sleeve comfortable to wear and gives a sharp �t and neat look to the leg. 
Reduce vibration of active muscles and enhance exercise endurance and performance.
Aids in high performance and rapid recovery.  
Decrease calf pain symptoms.
Easy to slip on and o�.  
Fit discreetly under clothing. Sun Protection

Sun protection UPF 50+ UPF 50

Sports performance, training and protection.
General Calf pain, recovery and prevent 
re-injury.

FEATURE

FOR

TRIPLE-COMPRESSION
CALF SLEEVE -With Power-Band Muscle Support Taping-

CT-N13508 CT-N13509

Color

Code

S 30 - 34CM

M 34 - 38CM

L 38 - 42CM

XL 42 - 46CM

2XL 46 - 50CM

Gray Blue

SPECIFICATION

TRIPLE-COMPRESSION
THIGH SLEEVE -With Power-Band Muscle Support Taping-

Sun Protection

UPF 50

Sports performance, training and protection.
General thigh & lateral knee pain, recovery 
and prevent re-injury.

FEATURE

FORPatented three-layer compression pattern sandwiches built-in Power-Band ™ compression 
tapings.    
The bottom layer : All-day comfort and wicking fabric to provide gentle and fundamental 
compression to the thigh. 
The middle layer : Built-in Power-Band ™ silicone taping provides thigh muscles and 
Iliotibial band with extra and targeted compression and support. Also gives better track to 
Iliotibial band and increases proprioception during movement.
Reduce vibration of active muscles and enhance exercise endurance and performance.
The top layer : Elastic Power-Mesh material to provide breathable and restrained  compres-
sion to the overall thigh support. 
Power-Mesh gives a unique look to the product. 
3D cutting makes the sleeve comfortable to wear and gives a sharp �t and neat look to the leg. 
Aids in high performance and rapid recovery.  
Decrease thigh pain symptoms.
Easy to slip on and o�.  
Fit discreetly under clothing.
Sun protection UPF 50+ 

SPECIFICATION

CT-N13515 CT-N13516

Color

Code

S 42 - 46CM

M 46 - 50CM

L 50 - 54CM

XL 54 - 58CM

2XL 58 - 62CM

Gray Blue
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CT-N15520 CT-N15521

Color

Code

S 39 - 43CM

M 43 - 47CM

L 47 - 51CM

XL 51 - 55CM

2XL 55 - 59CM

14 cm

Measure Circumference
above in 14cm

Gray Blue

SPECIFICATION

Sun Protection

UPF 50

Sports performance, training and protection.
General knee pain, recovery and prevent 
re-injury.

Patented three-layer compression pattern sandwiches built-in Power-Band ™ compression 
tapings.    
The bottom layer : All-day comfort and wicking fabric to provide gentle and fundamental 
compression to the knee. 
The middle layer : Built-in Power-Band ™ taping to provide extra and targeted compression 
to knee joint and increases proprioception during movement.
Power-Band ™ designed to cover upper portion of calf and help reduce muscle vibrations.
The top layer : Elastic Power-Mesh material to provide breathable and restrained compres-
sion to the overall knee support. 
Power-Mesh gives a unique look to the product. 
BreathGrip™ silicone anti-slip pattern e�ectively stops the sleeve from sliding, leaves skin 
with no mark, and stimulates the proprioception at the contact muscles and tendons.
3D cutting makes the sleeve comfortable to wear and gives a sharp �t and neat look to the leg. 
Provides knee joint support/stability with enough freedom of knee movement. 
Aids in high performance and rapid recovery.  
Decrease knee pain symptoms.
Easy to slip on and o�.  
Fit discreetly under clothing. 
Sun protection UPF 50+

FEATURE

FOR

TRIPLE-COMPRESSION
KNEE STABILIZER -With Power-Band Compression Taping-

Patented three-layer compression pattern sandwiches built-in Power-Band ™ compression 
tapings.    
The bottom layer : All-day comfort and wicking fabric to provide gentle and fundamental 
compression to the elbow. 
The middle layer : Built-in Power-Band ™ taping to provide extra and targeted compression 
to elbow joint and increases proprioception during movement.
The top layer : Elastic Power-Mesh material to provide breathable and restrained compres-
sion to the overall elbow support. 
Power-Mesh gives a unique look to the product. 
Power-Band ™ compression strap provides adjustable pressure and support to relieve 
pains related to tennis/golf elbow.
3D cutting makes the sleeve comfortable to wear.
Provides elbow joint support/stability with enough freedom of movement. 
Aids in high performance and rapid recovery.  
Decrease elbow pain symptoms.
Easy to slip on and o�.  
Fit discreetly under clothing. 
Sun protection UPF 50+ 

CT-N82507 CT-N82508

Color

Code

S 23 - 26CM

M 26 - 29CM

L 29 - 32CM

XL 32 - 35CM

Gray Blue

SPECIFICATION

Sports performance, training and protection.
General elbow pain, recovery and prevent 
re-injury.

FEATURE

FOR

TRIPLE-COMPRESSION
ELBOW STABILIZER -Adjustable / With Power-Band Compression Taping-

Sun Protection

UPF 50
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TRIPLE-COMPRESSION
WRIST STABILIZER-PLUS
-Adjustable / With Power-Band Compression Taping-

Patented three-layer compression pattern sandwiches built-in Power-Band ™ compression 
tapings.    
Power-Mesh gives a unique look to the product. 
Provides wrist joint support/stability with enough freedom of movement. 
Aids in high performance and rapid recovery.  
Wrap design o�ers adjustable compression and individualized support.
The bottom layer is an all-day comfort and wicking fabric.
The middle layer : Built-in Power-Band ™  taping gives extra compression and support.
The top layer : Elastic Power-Mesh material to provide breathable and restrained compres-
sion to the overall wrist support. 
Power-Band ™ compression wrap supports the muscles and tendons to relieve pain with 
stable support.
Decrease wrist pain symptoms.
Easy to slip on and o�.  
Fit discreetly under clothing. 
Sun protection UPF 50+

Sun Protection

UPF 50

Sports performance, training and protection.
General wrist pain, recovery and prevent 
re-injury.

FEATURE

FOR

CT-N81102 CT-N81103

Color

Code

S 14 - 17CM

M 16 - 19CM

L 18 - 21CM

Gray Blue

SPECIFICATION

TRIPLE-COMPRESSION
WRIST STABILIZER-COMFORT
-Adjustable / With Power-Band Compression Taping-

Patented three-layer compression pattern sandwiches built-in Power-Band ™ compression 
tapings.    
Power-Mesh gives a unique look to the product. 
Provides wrist joint support/stability with enough freedom of movement. 
Aids in high performance and rapid recovery. 
The bottom layer : All-day comfort and wicking fabric to provide gentle and fundamental 
compression to the wrist. 
The middle layer : Built-in Power-Band ™ taping to provide extra and targeted compression 
to wrist joint and increases proprioception during movement.
The top layer : Elastic Power-Mesh material to provide breathable and restrained compres-
sion to the overall wrist support.  
Power-Band ™  compression strap provides adjustable pressure and support to relieve pain 
related to injured and weak wrist.
3D cutting makes the sleeve comfortable to wear.
Decrease wrist pain symptoms.
Easy to slip on and o�.  
Fit discreetly under clothing. 
Sun protection UPF 50+

Sun Protection

UPF 50

Sports performance, training and protection.
General wrist pain, recovery and prevent 
re-injury.

FEATURE

FOR

CT-N81105 CT-N81106

Color

Code

S 14 - 17CM

M 16 - 19CM

L 18 - 21CM

Gray Blue

SPECIFICATION
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Patented three-layer compression pattern sandwiches built-in Power-Band ™ compression 
tapings.    
The bottom layer : All-day comfort and wicking fabric to provide gentle and fundamental 
compression to the ankle. 
The middle layer : Built-in Power-Band ™ taping to provide extra and targeted compression 
to ankle joint and increases proprioception during movement.
The top layer : Elastic Power-Mesh material to provide breathable and restrained compres-
sion to the overall ankle support. 
Power-Mesh gives a unique look to the product. 
Power-Band ™ compression strap provides adjustable pressure and support to relieve pain 
related to ankle strain and sprain.
3D cutting makes the sleeve comfortable to wear.
Provides ankle joint support/stability with enough freedom of movement. 
Aids in high performance and rapid recovery.  
Decrease ankle pain symptoms.
Easy to slip on and o�.  
Fit discreetly under clothing. 
Sun protection UPF 50+

FEATURE

TRIPLE-COMPRESSION
ANKLE STABILIZER -Adjustable / With Power-Band Compression Taping-

CT-N12511 CT-N12512

Color

Code

S 17 - 21CM

M 21 - 25CM

L 25 - 29CM

Sold As Left / Right

Gray Blue

SPECIFICATION

Sports performance, training and protection.
General ankle pain, recovery and prevent 
re-injury.

FOR

Sun Protection

UPF 50
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Provides extra and target 
compression to knee joint and increases 
proprioception during movement.

Quadriceps
Muscles

Iliotibial
Band

Patella Tendon

Calf Muscle

Moisture

Breathable

HeatHeat

Anti-slip pattern grips the target 
muscles and tendons .

Fabric SwatchFabric Swatch
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Silicone GelSilicone Gel

YarnYarn

No more red and itching 
anti-slip marks on the skin. 

Only 0.04 mm thick

-with Power-Band Compression Taping-

ULTRATHIN PLUS 
SUPPORTS
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FEATURE

Sports performance, training and protection.
General thigh & lateral knee pain, recovery and prevent re-injury.

FOR

Unique combination of Power Mesh compression sleeve and outer a Power-Band ™  
taping for target support.
Ultrathin, breathable sleeve provides supportive circumferential compression that is all day 
comfort.   
Built-in Power-Band ™ silicone taping provides thigh muscles and Iliotibial band with extra 
and targeted compression and support.  Also gives better track to Iliotibial band and increases 
proprioception during movement.
Reduce vibration of active muscles and enhance exercise endurance and performance.
Aids in high performance and rapid recovery.
Decrease thigh pain symptoms.
Easy for the elderly to slip on and o�.
Fit discreetly under clothing.

Ultrathin 
Compression Thigh Sleeve Plus
-with Power-Band Muscle Support Taping-

FEATURE

Sports performance, training and protection.
General Calf pain, recovery and prevent re-injury.

FOR

Unique combination of Power Mesh  compression sleeve and outer a Power-Band ™  
taping for target support.
Ultrathin, breathable sleeve provides supportive circumferential compression that is all day 
comfort.   
Built-in Power-Band ™  silicone taping provides calf muscle and Achilles tendon with extra 
and targeted compression and support and increases proprioception during movement.
Reduce vibration of active muscles and enhance exercise endurance and performance.
Provides support to medial and lateral muscle groups including tibialis posterior and peroneus 
muscles.
Aids in high performance and rapid recovery.
Decrease calf pain symptoms.
Easy for the elderly to slip on and o�.
Fit discreetly under clothing.

Ultrathin 
Compression Calf Sleeve Plus
-with Power-Band Muscle Support Taping-

2XL 58 - 62CM

S 42 - 46CM

M 46 - 50CM

L 50 - 54CM

XL 54 - 58CM

Code CT-13518 CT-13519 CT-13520

Color

SPECIFICATION

30PR/CTN  39.7X35.8X20.9CM

2XL 46 - 50CM

S 30 - 34CM

M 34 - 38CM

L 38 - 42CM

XL 42 - 46CM

Code CT-13511 CT-13512 CT-13513

Color

SPECIFICATION

30PR/CTN  39.7X35.8X20.9CM
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FEATURE

Sports performance, training and protection.
General knee pain, recovery and prevent re-injury.

FOR

Unique combination of Power Mesh compression sleeve and outer a Power-Band ™  
taping for support and inner a breathable BreathGrip™ silicone to keep sleeve in place.    
Ultrathin, breathable sleeve provides supportive gentle compression and all day comfort.
3D cutting gives sharp �t and slim look to the leg.
Power-Band ™  silicone taping provides extra and target compression to knee joint and 
increases proprioception during movement.
Cover upper portion of calf and help reduce muscle vibrations.
BreathGrip™  silicone anti-slip pattern e�ectively stops the sleeve from sliding, leaves skin 
with no mark, and stimulates the proprioception at the contact areas.
Provides knee joint support/stability with full freedom of knee movement. 
Aids in high performance and rapid recovery.  
Decrease knee pain symptoms.
Easy for the elderly to slip on and o�.  
Fit discreetly under clothing. 

Ultrathin 
Knee Stabilizer Plus
-with Power-Band Compression Taping-

2XL 55 - 59CM

S 39 - 43CM

M 43 - 47CM

L 47 - 51CM

XL 51 - 55CM

Code CT-15512 CT-15513 CT-15514

Measure Circumference
above in 14cm

Color

14 cm

SPECIFICATION

30PC/CTN  39.7X35.8X20.9CM
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FEATURE

Sports performance, training and protection.
General elbow pain, recovery and prevent re-injury.

FOR

Ultrathin 
Compression Elbow Stabilizer Plus
-with Power-Band Compression Taping-

S 23 - 26CM

M 26 - 29CM

L 29 - 32CM

XL 32 - 35CM

Code CT-82504 CT-82505 CT-82506

Color

SPECIFICATION

30PC/CTN  39.7X35.8X20.9CM

Unique combination of Power Mesh compression sleeve and outer a Power-Band ™  
taping for target support and stability.
Ultrathin, breathable sleeve provides supportive circumferential compression that is all day 
comfort.   
Built-in Power-Band ™  silicone taping provides elbow joint with extra and target compres-
sion and support.  
Provides the tissue surround the elbow joint with proprioception input during movement.
Enhance exercise endurance and performance.
Aids in high performance and rapid recovery.
Decrease Elbow pain symptoms.
Easy for the elderly to slip on and o�.
Fit discreetly under clothing.
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Targeted Compression 
For Optimal Performance

FEATURE

Sports performance, training and protection.
General ankle pain, recovery and prevent re-injury.

FOR

Unique combination of Power Mesh compression sleeve and outer a Power-Band ™  
taping and an adjustable strap for target support and stability. 
Ultrathin, breathable sleeve provides supportive circumferential compression that is all day 
comfort.   
Built-in Power-Band ™  silicone taping provides ankle with extra and target compression and 
support.  
Provides the tendon and ligament surround the ankle joint with proprioception input during 
movement.
Adjustable strap provides customized comfort and support to ankle joint and Achilles tendon. 
Gives support to main lateral ankle ligament and prevents ankle sprain.
Enhance exercise endurance and performance.
Aids in high performance and rapid recovery.
Decrease ankle pain symptoms.
Easy to slip on and o�.  

Ultrathin 
Compression Ankle Stabilizer Plus
-with Power-Band Compression Taping- (Adjustable)

SPECIFICATION

S 17 - 21CM

M 21 - 25CM

L 25 - 29CM

Sold As Left / Right

Code CT-12508 CT-12509 CT-12510

Color

30PC/CTN  39.7X35.8X20.9CM
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 Breathable 

Knee injury, pain, recovery and prevent re-injury. 
Perfect for moderate exercise to prevent related knee injuries, such as 
patella instability, patellofemoral pain syndrome, mild arthritis, 
tendonitis, sprain or strain.  

FOR
SPECIFICATION

Elastic Knee Stabilizer
-With Compression Tapings- (Extra Side Stability)

FEATURE

Build-in compression tapings to help stabilize knee joint.
Target compression tapings enhance patella trackingand side by side stability.
The elastic fabric provides comfortable circumferential compression and warmth 
around the knee joint.  
Super elastic and breathable knit material for full range of knee movement and all-day 
comfort.
Fit discreetly under clothing.   

S 36 - 39CM

M 40 - 43CM

L 44 - 47CM

XL 48 - 52CM

2XL 52 - 55CM

Code CT-15501

Measure Circumference
above in 14cm

14 cm

29



GelPadGelPad

FEATURE

Pain relief from Tennis Elbow (Lateral Epicondylitis) or Golfer's 
Elbow (Medial Epicondylitis).

FOR

Designed specially to provide comfortable, �rm, and adjustable support to relieve the pains of 
tennis/golf elbow.
Anatomically shaped silicone pressure pad applies target compression at the extensor muscles.
An adjustable strap delivers a customized �t.
Compression strap is made of Bodyvine’s Silprene™ material , a low pro�le but strong and 
elastic silicone sandwiched material.  
Silprene™ strap provides double support to the extensor muscles with additional and 
adjustable compression.  
Main body is made of the highest grade closed cell neoprene for comfortable compression and 
heat retention. Latex free. 
Fits left or right.

PowerWrap Tennis / Golf Elbow Strap
-Double Support-

Size

SP-82100Code

S/M

L/XL 28 - 34cm

22 - 28cm

Color Black

SPECIFICATION

FEATURE

Designed specially to provide comfortable, �rm, and adjustable support to relieve knee pain 
related to patellar tendonitis (runner’s/jumper’s knee).
Anatomically shaped silicone pressure pad applies target compression at the patellar tendon.
Adjustable hook and loop closure for custom �t.
Compression strap is made of Bodyvine’s Silprene™  material , a low pro�le but strong 
and elastic silicone sandwiched material.  
Silprene™ strap provides double support to the paella tendon with additional and adjustable 
compression.  
Main body is made of the highest grade closed cell neoprene for comfortable compression and 
heat retention. Latex free. 
No irritating hard buckle used.  
Fits left or right.

PowerWrap Patella Strap
-Double Support-

GelPad
GelPad

Chondromalacia (irritated kneecap), Patellar Tendonitis (runner’s/-
jumper’s knee) and Osgood-Schlatter's Disease. 

FOR Size

SP-15101Code

S-M

L-XL 36 - 46cm

26 - 36cm

Color Black

SPECIFICATION

Tibia

Femur

Patella

Fibula

GelPadGelPad

LATERAL

Pressure Pad

Medial and lateral compression pads 
to reduce common elbow pain such 
as tennis elbow or golf elbow.

Pressure Pad

MEDIAL

Provides double support to the paellar tendon with 
additional and adjustable compression to enhance 
stability and reduce pain.
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